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SclmeiderCo.
Exclusive Dry Goods

Chrsitmas Buy
ing now on in

Earnest
Every sootion throughout
our etoro Holiday gift &ug-gostion- B

present thomsolvoa.
Wo mention a few of tho
great many.

:--, ,

macK M1KS

Colored Siks

Lace Robes

Dress Goods

Waistlngs

Umbrellas

Golf Gloves

Kid Gloves

Mittens

Handkerchiefs

Ladies' Neckwear

Men's Neckwear

Hosiery

Men's Night Robes

Men's Shirts

Shopping Bags

Purses

Chatelaines

Wrist Bags

Jewelry

Perfumery

Fancy Garters

Fans, Fans,

Leggins

Aprons

Skirts

Knit Shawls

Blankets

Underwear

Furs

Cloaks

Suits

Petticoats

Men's House Coat

Men's Bath Robes

Ladles' Bath Robes

Dressing Sacques

Wrappers

Muslin Underwear
Table Linens

Linen Sets
Napkins

Towels

Art Linens

In' fnot, evorything be-

longing to tho Dry Goods
lino. Wo dovoto ovir whole
efforts to Dry Goods, assur-
ing you tho best valuoB and
best aorvico in that lino.

Do your Christmas Dry
Goods buying at our store,
but ono day loft.

an

SclmeiderCo.
165-15- 7 S. Howard st.

PERSONAL NOTES.

Cadet Albert G. Saalflold, of Culver
Military academy, is at homo for tho
holidays.

'Messrs. liny and Will Kirn, formerly
of this city, who aro now attending
collego at Ann Arbor, Mich., aro guests
of friends In tho city for n few days.

Dr. C. M. Chalfant, of Cloveland,
was suddenly called to tho city Monday
afternoon, owing; to tho serious Illness
of his sister, Mrs. A. Smith.

Mr. J. F. Fltzslmmons, of London,
Eng., who Is touring tho United States, i

registered nt tho Hotel lluchtcl Mon--

day afternoon.
Mrs. Jessie B. Epploy, formerly of this

city, but now residing in Cleveland, H
upending a fow dnys at tho Empire
House wltli her mother.

Morryll Greenwood Is homo to spend
tho holidays with his parents, 117
Adolph ave. Ho is n student at Wash-
ington University Medical school, .st
Louis.

Mr, and Mrs. Wm. Uodrlck are to-

day celebrating tho Olst annlverslty of
their marriage at the homo of their
son, Gcorgo Rodrlck, of West Barber-ton- .

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Lovejoy, of 12H

James st., Monday night entertained
a party of friends In honor of their
niece, Miss Lottlo "Wilson, of Twlns- -

Ijurg. Light refreshments wcro served.
Attorney Harold 0. Parsons, of the

llrm. of Parsons & Buroh, has returned
from n trli through tho EaRt
In tho Interest of n lumber and con!
nyndlcato which will operate In Florida
and Pennsylvania.

Olllcer E. F. O'Ncll, of tho Union
depot, began his vacation of 12 day.
Monday, and Policeman McConnell, of
tho regular force, Is tailing his place.

Miss Chamberlain, of Sharon, Pn .

Is a guest at Mr. Edgar Crum, at
120 Broadway.

Mr. JO. J. Wright, who Is attending
Mercersburg Academy at Morcorsburg
Pa., is visiting at his homo on Dec!,
nve., for a couple of weeks. Mr
Wright Is an enthusiastic football
player, and has won several prizes on
tho track team at the academy.

Akron Council, United Commercial
Travelers, held their regular montblv
meeting Saturday night. Brotlxr
Chandler, of Clovcland, nnd Brother
Kunynn, of Springfield, members of the
Grand Council were present nnd assist-
ed In tho Initiation of seven new mem
hers. Tho Council now numbers 100.
A baiufuet was served after tho meet
ing by tho ladles and an enjoyable
tlmo was spent by all.

'A OHItlSTMAS WEDDING.
The marrlago of Mr. Edmund M.

Chllcoto, 013 North Howard st., to
Miss Elran L. Tiles, --00 Huron St., has
been announced to take placo on
Christmas afternoon. Mr. Chllcoto Is
secretary to tho manager of tho
Webster, Camp & Lano Co.

MaALFlNE-NASII- .

At high noon today, Miss Ituth Nash,
daughter of tho Ilov. Dr. C. Elwood
Nash, of Galesburg, III , was married to
Mr. Donald Palmer McAlpIno, son of
Itov. Mr. McAlplne, pastor of tho Uni-

versal church of Charlotte. Tho
brldo's father, Dr. Nash, was pastor of
the UnlversallRt church at Akron from
1881 to 181)1, and Is now pastor of Lorn,
bard college, nt Galesburg. He united
tho young .people In marriage. The
bridegroom Is an alumnus of Iirabard
college and Is principal of tho Charlotte
fichools.

To Curo a Cold In Ono Day
Take Laxative Bromo Qulnluo Tab-lets- .

All druggists refund the money
If It falls to cure. E. W. Gruvo's
signature Is on each box. 25c.

ZCZZMA, ICO CURE, HO PAT.
Ynur druvalnt. will lefmut your inenoy If

rAZO OINtMKNTfmit mourn lllnirnoriii.
Tottnr, Old Ulruri nnd Horei, I'lmpln nnil
Jllncktiint1. on tho fac, unit all akin ill

Seo Dickon's "Christmas Carol,"
Illustrated, ut UnlvcrsallHt Sunday
school rooms tomorrow evening.

Orovt'i Bltok Boot Urtr Mlli.
Itnd. from nn notlvn principle obtainedfrom Mack Hoot. Th.y act mi tli. Tlv.r

r(Tct. Nogrlplnif, no ilclc tomaoh. Willonro elironlo ooimtlpntlon. VtUo SS c.nti
'1 'JU
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One More Day

Ring

I The Following

&.&&&

roH
Couahi. Colds.

Group and Hoarseness
oaio

KAUFMANN'S

Honey, Rum and Tar
.It Is the, safest, surest and
Mnost reliable Cough Med- -

. icine on the market.
Price 28 Cinti

CHRISTMAS

HOE SALE
We will sell all our Fancy Slippers

and Fur trimmed Romeo's at a big
reduction.

Patent
Guaranteed

&2-5- 0

Leathers
Regular price $4. ,t

YOU CA-N- ' irjjp

Save from $1 to
$1.50 on your
Xmas Purchases

BY nUYINQ OF US. ,

CHWARTFS
AMPLE
HOE We Give

TORE. Stamps

149 S. Howard St.

Ends Wednesday

Night Christ-

mas Eve.

Smith's No Payment
Down Sale of Pianos
and Organs

Easy Payments

Thereafter
This year has been an exceedingly

prosperous ono for us and about 800
sales lmvo been sold by mysolf nnd
assistants since Jan. 1 last.

I have it lino stock of pianos that I

wish to sell out absolutely by Christ-
mas eve.

I want my waro rooms empty by
Christmas eve. You aro probably
using your money for a number of
smaller presents, and can not begin
payinunts till after .Ian. 1.

Now I propose selling you a Plnno
and letting jou nmke your down pay-
ment after .inn. 1. And easy pay-inen- ts

thereafter till paid.
Won't you therefore kindly arrange

mutters so as to como In here tonight,
tomorrow or tomorrow night and make
your selection.

A. n. SMITH,
220 S. Mil In.

Don't buy a shirt for n gift tlmt
fades. "The Emery Shirt" fits, but
don't fade. I. S. Myors & Co. sell It.

-- .. .... .........,.4 . 4 ... ...1
of Our Great

Suggestions

..? . ., .; ;;

Hundreds of Beautiful Designs at Bottom Prices.
This is the Last Chance. Don't Miss It !

may help you dooido tho all important quostion

Watches Cameras
Jewelry Cutlery
Silverware Gold Fish
Novelties Toys

imported
German
Canaries.

GEO. S. DALES & CO.
t Doth Phones. 229 S. Howard St. 228 S. Main St.

i

i

We are too Busy Waiting on Customers
To Write Advertisements

NUF CED
We have put on extra Delivery Wagons, and all
Goods purchased here tomorrow night, no matter
how late, WILL BE DELIVERED.
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from first

Board of City Is a legal
body.

to the second that
of on tho part

the court
snld that If thero wero somo means of

In this of tho case, ho
would not It, but tho
lo such tho
Board or
had his caso was a
of fact, he said, and tho lu this

wero not proven with
In his to bo

As to tho third there was no
court of for as
tho of tho n
final and nere It was that

hold the
In a measuro for the Mora,

land case, of The spe.
clal act does not gjlvo tho Board tho
right to a police

but It must give him a fair
trial. He said tho only

when down Is that
ho tho that tho Prison,

shall tmd. keef

KifiniKMni

9
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A Merry Christm
We thank you all for your liberal patronage

during this busy Christmas season. We have at
times been unable to serve promptly all the
trade that came to us, but we believe those who
were delayed appreciated the fact that we were
doing our best and will come again,

In our store will always be found the best
there is in

Diamonds, Jewelry, Watches,
Clocks and Silverware

We have no inferior goods and our business
methods are such as to inspire confidence in the
public mind. Our reputation is founded on
years of experience and you can always depend
on us for the best in our line at the lowest prices.

'vmmlq
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A our

for

1S2 South Main Street

(Continued page.)

Commissioners

Passing charge,
conspiracy Board's

rgalnst Prlsonkeeper Washer,

appeal feature
consider plaintiff

without remedy. Wliothor
conspired against Washer

prejudged question
charges

respect sufficient
strength estimation

charge,
appeal Washer either,

Judgment Comm!rioners
conclusive-- ,

Judgo naydcu Commissioners
responsible

Instead Washer.

arbitrarily dismiss
olllcer.

chargo against
Washer simmered

violated section
keeper receive safely

UCI
Last Chance

TO PURCHASE

FURNITURE
or Enormous Xmas Stock

STOPPED.

look over warcrooms will
surely show you just what you want

that

Xmas Present

E. E. HORN
vMM.,s.,w.vvovvsxyvv

prisoners, properly caro for them nnd
supply thorn with wholesomo food, but
It Is not shown in the charges that Wash-ci- ;

knew of tho need of this prisoner
for medical aid. Ho then cited the sec
Hon of tho city ordinances making the
Board of Commissioners responsible for
tho proper furnishing of what is need-
ed at tho City Prison for tho comfort
of the prisoners and as much as stated
that tho Board should havo required
Washer to pro'Mdo such supplies when
tho need might occur.

SCAPEGOAT.

Court Refers to It For Batufit o
4

Board.

Tho Court then caused a laugh by
ipiotlng what tho book of Leviticus
rays about a scapegoat, Indicating that
It wore uot Impossible that tho Board
way havo tried to uso Mr. Wnsher as
f.uch. The vet-se- n In Lvltlcus referred
to by tho court nn ns follow:

"And when ho Imth made nn end ot
tccouclllng tho holy placo and tho

of tho congregation, nnd the
altar, ho shall bring the llvo goat.

"And Aaron shall lay both his
lands upon the head of tho llvo goat,

DuiiU'jsa

Building 5$ Sj

---r ? 9
'"WWWw him mmmmBm' f
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and confess over him nil tho Iniquities
or tho children of Israel, and nil their
transgressions In all their sins, putting
them upon the head of tho goat, am,
shall sond him away by tho hand of u
til man Into tho wilderness.

"And tho goat bhall bear upon him
all their iniquities unto n laud not In.
habited; and ho shall let go tho goat
In tho wilderness."

In conclusion tho court said tho
charges aro uot such as under tho law
or tho city ordinances uphold Washer
with violating any act. no accordingly
Issued a mandatory order that Washer
bo restored to Ids position nnd that the
Commissioners bo perpetually enjoined
from hearing these charges against
Washer.

Ho said the order docs not Include
any other charges that might bo flld.
The attorneys for tho commis-
sioners construe tho decision to mean
that tho charges wera uot drawn up
properly, and by tho change of a fo'r
words can bo mado .to hold water. On
tho other hand,, counsel for Mr.
Washer claim that tho matter Is ended.

"The Emer.v Shljt" Is a good shirt.
It don't fade, but It f)ts. u makes an
appropriate Xmas present, $1 to $2.
I. S. Myers & Co. sell It

. !:

Secure
Your

Piano
at a
Great
Bargain

i

This ovcnlng or tomorrow you should
secure n PIANO whlo you can do so

for n little money.
DAS1T TDIUIS IF DESIKED.

:A!

C. H. Martin
Hamilton Bldg.

205 S. Howard St.

SAM 01' SKATS.
4

OPEN'S WEDNESDAY, DEO. 24,

TIILRSDAY, DEO. 23.

CORNELL
GLEE BANJO & MANDOLIN CLUB

S(,0 SGO

I Tho Musical Extravaganza,
8 "THE AKnONEANS," 8
0 Colonial Theatre, Tuesday and 0
0 Wednesday, Dec. 30 nnd 31. 0

Special matinee Wednesday af--

S ternoon. 8
0 800 In the cast-co- unt them 800 0
0 All from Akron. 0

uV Gorgeous production.
8 . Night prices 25, 35, 50 and 75c. 8
0 Matlneo prices 25, 35 and 50c. 0
0 Box OUlco opens 0

Saturday morning.
SCO 800

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

WANTED Men to learn barber trnde.
A practical and scientific course by
expert Instructions, freo work, lec-

tures, etc. Years saved, tools d,

wages Saturdays, board pro-

vided, positions numerous. Catalogue
mailed free. Moler Barber college,
Chicago, III. 211 tf.

FOR BENT A convenient flvo room
house, with lot; nlso three unfurnish-
ed rooms. Chas. Franklin, 157 Cuya-

hoga st. 211-21-

FOB SALEBy J. I. BACHTED, 183
Cn.itli T1nuiir.1 uf nlinnfk 799
SO ft. front South Main, corner Cro-

sier. 7 rooms, gas. water, sewer; see,'
us for bargain price. J

2 new houses, Bowery, near!
Thornton, only $1350 each. .

227 West Miller ave., 7 rooms, new!
slato roof, cemented cellar, water,
sewer, gas. near shops, 1500. '

$3500 buys 33 ft. front South Malm
near Exchange, with store building
nnd house In rear

Money loaned at lowest rates.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that tho part

uershln heretofore existing betwoei
John G. Engelhart nnd William F, Eck
art. said partnership being known n

Engelhart & Eckart, Is this day die
soiveo uy inuinai coiiseni. (

William F. Eckart, one of the forme)
partners, assumes tho partnershll
debts and liabilities, and all debts du!
Mild Arm of Engelhart & Eckart are t
be paid to William F. Eckart, su
sor of Engelhart & Ecknrt.who will coi

tlnue tho business heretofore enrtiej
en by said Enpalhnrt & Eckart at tb
snmo location, No. 200 nnd 211 Eat
Mill street, Akron, Ohio.

JOHN G. ENGEMIA1V
WILLIAM F. ECKAIf

Dee, 10.23-30- .

NOTICE.
John A. Wagner, whoso placo

residence Is unknown, will take n
tlce that on November 17. 1002, Bo

bnra M. Wairner "led her petition
tho Common Plei court of Sumni
county. Ohio, belo cause No, 112S

praying for a divorce from said Jol
A. Wognor on the grounds of extrei
cruelty and grosi neglect of dut
Said cause will bo for hearing on a
after December 30, 1002.

MUS8KH & KOHLER,
Attornovs foriPlalntlff

Nov. 18, 25. Dec. 2, 0, 10, 23.

Assessed Loss famed by BoxeJ

San Francisco, Cal., Dec. 23. J.
T?nr-,lnl- ltnltod FUfltfn nnnnnl
Tien Tsln, and W. E, Bainbridge, 8

retary of tho Amerlcatt legation
Pekln, havo returned on tho tra
nort Thomas. Thev wero nnnolntod
the government to appralso tho dij
ago dono Americans by tho Box
They set the llgures nt 51,000,000.

"A bosom friend" Is n shlr't that
Don't run the risk of losing n mf
friendship bv buying htm n shirt tj
don't fit. "The Emovr Shirt" fltsl

I don't fade. Wo sell it, I ,S. Myeri
I Co.

i


